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Kn I w wa.-tte- p iu. "
sTf! BTT EVERYTHING.

HisBeaBt rttt paid fee snea'B eaat-- !

r'otSici. Dm: Bao tir la4lee cloth-!-- (
Cat BP ttae Gloave. Mala 2MO. M

near Columbia.
BAHOr.R'S AlCTIOJ HOCll

tiu BeaAeB-ei- wmU, furnltsr far caeB,
r i.MlaWH. 10.A 4. B at.

Mvnm re Thars aik
ku.vcr lostnma Teas eeut lb Ford AtaartVew O ultneir ark. waaaA pe tera lay aa,t1 ai. a 2444,

WMCWA aaeon4-Ben- 4 steam wm4m:
a;te ki. F, trlr. Bn4 HM CAB

D 'X Oregontaa.
oL'T or conti.vwitch tic curls and purre

VC aay Ilia highest cash arte far aacwBd-h.n- d

fjrajtur- -. tta:ar ManiA Paoao
Can I1J4. Its Hawthorne iw.

1JT VOL hi), housobofd fumltura la aril,
'a: IB Haker A Co.. 132 Park IL
le at f:tli a ayeeialty.

PA TUBE wanted tear Portland for M
ta:L IK ruiA, tgonlea.

WANTED fmw!a4 JO-- IS J prcaa
go4 condition, a) fiiT. or.gonlaB.

K E I.P W XTEtl M ALaS.

WANTED unvtvll'ICtURK
OI'fcHATUKS

t tmy city the world: mow
IS TOfll OPPOHTt NtTY to l.rn a
1..X1D FAYING TKAIE. OUR Si'll'Vl

OliMitD la the East a lha STAND-AK- I
tti ar the fa'torf Joht.ra for all

PTAVDAKD M"VINU FU TVKE H A- -
m:.ne. hvppur.. f"i-di- ni cHaiiis

A N La tl.KiTKIC FlANO.--c Maay thvu-eer- .l

picture pt for
TM KATMK r.tjl.l'PtO COMPLETE ON
EUT TKRbM.

lEClAL LUW PBCTS OS LESSON
TODAI.

N T-- rlr HI a'o. for square deaL

Oyermt TV Hami booh Given Aaar

AtLE.--E.-

A firm hth)a from C"st I a Coaat
raqu!ra tha service of two ttral-rla-

hustling uamrB. Bprt-ea--- s
lBjtmB(. Ivon'l or

ral esi. man prferr4. Wi school
yo :o .or ntwtacMa Bad ll
yoa the which mease

a aad ll rago-- r to tha live
bb'S. On:y m.o of pl.aalng paraon-alit- y

an-- t good a IdreaB Bd reply
la U ft, ur.ajoolAS.

rn.a waald far lha O. H.

ItrlB Cotpax ba-a- tha of 1 aad
i. Biwt o aallra bora ar haa Oral

monlaiy par U to adailisaal
corBBtauiltn pua.ia:. foxl. c:olhla. Qtaar-tr- a

aad m.dlcal altntioo fr. aft.r JO
r rrH caa ritro wit T par era!

af par aad aiuwna. arrtca aa board
aatp aad aabora la a.l PATaa of tha world.
ADBlf a? I'. . Maria Cor pa Racnallla
Mica. 11 bM(. 4 aad WaaAlAAIam
aiaL, Portlaad. Or.

REAL. ESTATE 8AL.EJJIE.V.

TM moat mrcaafol rwal ratata arm la
rNBTCaaal CAS oaa &or BOod Ura aa.ra-m- a.

ra paw aatnilvtnaaa rams op III
PAArlaat. TMIP U a chine, to mala pood
stoa7 wttb tha Bnt-iBar- Ckmpnir-t-
tha aartaiML Kaply to ti . or.foalaa.

lAU.mv-- Ta Columbia Ufa at Tropt
Co. baa aa opaairaj for ana or two ara-cl-

avie. lor a. If yo Bar. Pot bad a- -

in aall.se Ufa laauraaco roo will
Crlo--

a
aad roaar.-- l aawtase. la

ndicp Braapwia and caoalop Poalooaaj
sb.aptio.-iA- l opp.rtaaitloa for

m- -i Aa fo." r. P. lwpraaa-dor- .t

aad caaaraj maaap.r. ar larry
. lty Biaaar. u aoor Spa.dia

P.4.
KEAT ajpoartnp joo wllh rrfaraaaj

aa aa..xia : pra-ltt- ! InBtmctloc in ra.ra-Bnan- .r.

le.-.ta- allh aa mprlncd
aaa t ro wtt yod fo lh row lha anal-p- a.

fr.o. pay w.U tbr atart.
Covatry or cllv. a'aj al. Monarch IByr.l-ton- e

Campaar. N K. maBarf.
I.J a la.aaka-Hia.ka- r blu, P'owrth

TavTl.'o for l". a. Army. auio-ado- d

anaa boiwooa acra af is and fl:
rituaaa af l altod ptatoa. of pood cbaraa
tar aad tomjorala bar.ua. w Bo raa apaaa.
road aad wrl'a ttaa Ka.'UB lanuA. Par
Isto-oiail- apply to ofSror.
Alaa.arU klaxa. Jd aaal laarn. aA. fan--
lacd Or

Mf.S WANT El A. II . drornoa. ltoa
mnnlB. r. aad brama. f oa aaarby
rot:roada: spvl.a-- annocoaaary: aa
atr.ba. poatttoaa compatoat
aa.a. promotloa. ra: rood "np!oylB bad-aoart.r- a.

avor m.a aoat lo p.alllona
Bnoa:h;y. aiaco aar-a- .ad atamp. Hailway
A 1 tB. car. Orat..aU(. liaa. ral ostla aalaamaa wanrod
at oao. atranana uai"" aaary : oaay

I'tnp protoaitio. ry lilx.'ai commia-a- i
.a. Apply poiora II ocUxk ibla b.bta. r. J ROSKN PER'.

IP Lttnarrmaaa lii4p.

notf WNT:t
IMli.V L At NI'HT CO.

BliVMJ.

H ANTrI .araitaa. jour work
aa actual Joba pava for loachlnf tradaw af
aloclrtclty. auloraoMl.a. plumblnp. hrlch-lartb- r:

aoty fw moatba rojukrad; op
fjj.r.1. laat four j.ara. ttrtta for

l af.ad Trada achoul Coolraat-'T- o

fo.. t.aa AKao.
rotxo max. : to sy

llood orp.'rtjnity fr a brlphl. onrrpolVO
younr Biaa wlllin to larn bu:ar with
pood fvilurp; ama.l capital kaoalad. fully
ocurvd.

BEN'ON CHAPMAN.
Sit Morrhaata Truat iilds

oi"K M AN:NT poaitloa to -- lvo wlrr"
if you aro looklnc for auch k

cannp big flnaactal murrta fr lha
omrooillturo of a Illlla anarry an4 commoa
a. ao. aoa Mr. Aka. artar A. M . 41.

Jtobaok blJp.. cor.U aaal Morrlaoa.

TBVEIJSa man ra'llnp oa tbo trada want.
d to bandlr aida liaa. nrwly palrntod

arttclo- - aarapt raa bo ramod la pockat;
aoad ji la a ampa for aamp.a and aak fr
l.rrllory. Pockat tMor Laxk Co l CA

W AKTCD A maa to taka rharca
at ao.la fouritala and luach counlor la
dopartmaat ptora; muat bo lla wro:

rosulrao. 1'roplr'p Biora. Tacama.
Waih.

pyXNTKt) nrt claaa ahoamakar who aaa
ut and maka a ah.a from atart to ttnlah;
4 por day. atrady work to right maa.
oor A Watklna. Aahlarid. Or.

"rVANTfcX A pardoaar. maa aad wtfa. ha. va
fumiBhrd cottara wlin lliMt. fual aad
watar fra: out of tow a. Call lot) John,
aoa at., Valua Dapot- -

IfaXTtn Maa to do apoclal work: Burt
bo hlgk'Claaa man; go-- monay to nana
party. Apply Kail way AUehaaga

ItEI.IAPl.K boy to run orranda ta who'.o-aai- a

dialrlct. muat b wl.hng to work.
J.maa faah Slora. ITont aad Oak ata
ASTE1 A gaod. prlnlar at
Hood I'.lyrr N.wa offlea at oaco: mual
ta maa

LOCAU OrriCK tataraatloBal Corrwapoad-aac- a

b. hoola. 131 Alder at., apoa UU
p. M. 6aadfor fro calalogua.

iTlLOR f g.Boral work. Caarlaa Coopoy
A Pob. lac. tailors. tUata Boor, aj w f i'lh
atrvau

COMPETENT ataoographar. Hart maa A
Thoat aon. Co. of Com. bltlg. Aak for

MAN of poo,! appaaranco and bualnaaa abll-- tt

ta .oil.!! Ir a good bualnaaa propo.

VAVTfO A brrad bakar. baach haad. la. . . t - W 1'n.al I!
or-- Itth ar.d Eyorrtl.

A UcKlD maa ta act aa aoerotarr and trwaa- -
urar or an oragoa rorporatloa; muat la- -
v.ai.ilT. C'ragor.laa.

Boya waatrd for Alamrda
Park routaa. Apply room 10. Tha n.

LE.V UX aulomnb.la drtlB and rapalrlng;
actual practical axporlrnca: day or aaraa- -
laaa S Waa'i;r.toa tt.. room 413.

fAKTXKR In rr.QBtag-rl-.-tu- r thratar: will
claar wkly; tuua wlU haadia thia.
I'l bl.g.

A A N'T Ea Al OBca. S maa to laarm la
4Mva aad rapalr automblTaa. Call at
Hawihoraa garaga. 443 Hawthoraa arm.

Tl- ANTE t Auto aad carrlaga palatar at
aaco. LiAady Aato Club. .41 Alaar.

TAILOR aa ladlaw' aulia: atata aaparlaaca
aad aalary. AL. HZ. oragoalaa.

Ol IOITORS wantrd. Sanitary Carpat
C'.aaa'.sc Co.. .. Board pfTradp bitlg.

SEAT qul.-- dt.hwa.har waatrd: moat ba
a:.. It. nmr. a ItaaiAUrar.t. Z2 lata at.

COAT-bTaTe- lat e!aa. Hayaral aa Mark- -
.!. Mr.hBB-a- - TruJt bIJg- -

l KNiTl KB pakara wanlad. OragoB ru- -
r M'c Co.. ll'.t Macadam 114.

B'JT to loarB haxdwara boa la raa. atato ago
aaax rataraacaa -

U. T WASTED r. - Baaca aa aoa

r" 1 at.
ON.--; camaga paiatar. N. P.

lalrtl. ly !..- -

W AVTKI Oollarry ar wita artow I or au- -

autliauL a. KoaeaJlatt ak Co.

nCtPET.
Orflra ar.rr.tory kTmpisymaBt Dapart-.-- -

r. Ja. C-- A. .
Taawg man. a I ran ror. aot or went ' a

ala total caah aaootav if pay yoa J
for BpoiBl amptoymaat mambaranip I will
only Vara Hi loft balaaaa mm Bad atarvB- -

"
a

a.cr.larr If wa pay ts " TomloysDant mmborahlp you will baroiaa
T. 3d. C A. with aU Ita raaouxoaa. aatwaoa
yau aad atmryatioa

Wkat bacpaaod? . .
Touag maa look mambarabip. IBanaa at

two haura ka towad aauafaauary amp.oy
m.nt- -

DurtBB Taomary. 1I1L, lit stkara fauad
mplaymoBt la B Uka maaaar.

ear rafaad af mamborahlp
taa guaraaia.aV

oa aocraiary aVatpl aj aa.Bt XawpBrtmaav
1. M. C A

"E AST MORi; UAND-- "

r. N. CTLARK la la poal-tlo- a

to Immrdlataly appoint
throw addtltoaal ropraaonta-tlvo- a

to dovota antlra tlma to
cloaing h!ghaat ciaaa raai

bualnaaa.
Maka appolntmant for

with Mr E. A. Clark,
aalaamanagar. at tZl Spald-
ing bldg.

WANTED MOVINO-PICTfR-

CPtRATOKS.
In rvrrr city t.tnua;houi tha world: bow
IS TOC'R OPPORTINITT to lrarn B

linnn.'AriV'i TRAUS; OI K 8v HOOL.
HKC'-iI7.K- In lha Eaat aa tha
STANI.VKI. wt Bra tha factory Jr-r-

for a:: fTASUARD MOVINU-P- tt TI
X ACHIX1U1. JITPUKS. FOL.DIN-- J

rilAIrUi AND EI.Kl-TRI- PIANOS: many
l Lraul ful plclura fllma for rant.

TKFATERM EVJltU'ED COMILETS OA
EAST TEH.M.
olECIAL. LOW PnlCB ON LESSONS

TODAY.
Naw T"rk Film Co. for aqtiara daaL.., Waih.. noar lTth.
Oparalorr Hand-boo- glB away frra.

MCXICIPAI. rRT.B EMPLOYMENT
BfRF.AU WANTS

aipart garlnar.
1
1 bkar.
X lann.r.
1 c.ruiDt DnUhar who can read blua

prloia
1 woodturnar. planing milt.
1 lath.r
1 maa aad wtfa. rook for farm.
1 mat aad wifa for grn-r- al farm work.

No Froa. "o-T- : Madlana ft.
WANTED Induatrioua Catholic young man

on fruit ranch; atoady paltln: muat ba
willing workar. go.wt irrommoilttlona and
tJianuira. aplrndld opportunity to atudy
bortlcuilura: atat ag. addreaa. Law rent a.
Ba nil. aairoon. la aia.

MAN or womaa to taka lararly
furnlah.d la bot"l. board ona for rant.
a:oplag room Included, anap. Apply 34
North Mia. 8 car aorth to 3th. block
au(n.

WA NT Kt avrocorytraa to taka charica of
grocary druartmaBt of big drpartmant
acora- muat ba maa of big axpartraca:

raqulred. Addroa. J. T. Brad- -
fl.K a. pat to a a. i vjh. -

RAILWAY mall alar k a. poatBfnra rtarka.
lot tar carrlara. rtaatom-hona- o aad tatarBa'
roraaoa amployaa. to prapara for a:

froa book. PaclOa giataa ScBawl.
McKay bloc-- , clip.

WA.NTEra Boja mar 1 . w lira whaoia for
mawaaiar work: 3 a month guaran-
teed and whl rapalra paid: boya who
maka good will b taught irlagraphr. C
H. Odr.o. Wralarn t r.loa Tat. Co.. 7t) 3d.

WANTEt Yoang maa with aiparlanca to
work la man'a furalahlng gooda and hata:
maa who caa do wlndow-trlmmln- g and

prafarrad. rofrraaca ra-- q

u rod. Ad-- rrja H o ad. E Jtina. Or.
MANAOER waalad for Bra laauraaca

of .atablubrd bnalncaa: attrac-tlr- a
prvpoaitloa for maa of ability and

an.rgy. atota atp-rlan- .a. aga. rafaranc.a.
ate. AC a.:. oragoBlaa.

kXPERlKNCED atarchrr and polisher, lit
a waak to atari. Parmaaent poaitlora.
Apply Charrya Naw Laundry. Lb Oraada.
'

Pa AN'TKla Taam.tor or aaprraamaa, with
llfla moa.y. aula ar-rr- bu.Inraa.
ataranra oot aacaaaary. a:eaj Waahlng.
ton. room 41 ".

YOl" ara wanlad. GoreramBBt 0
monih. VArlta for li't po:tlona op a.
franklin laatltula. Dapu M-E- . Rocbap-ta- r

N. Y.

fAt.I.MMAN Prrr oca with aoroa knowl-o.g- o

of uaa of batting, mill, and factory.
Ani.ar today Hro Hpaclally Co.. IIP

IIallrbldg.L4aABglaa.
WANTED rltaady maa to taka Intrrrat la

nvaau'acturlag bualaaaa; will pay HO
..ok'?. aprtanc not naadao. Part leu --

ua ra b4 llta'.h al.. room BIO.

FlRnr-CLAS- a eoatmaA.ra aad halp oa
man a caata alao alnglo coat makara
wantad. Apply at onca. lUtt 41B at.,
third floor; tailor ahop
ASIS- r- A raglatarod pharmaclal; tata
ao. trraranera. marx-.r- or .tito. ""-Nor- th

Band Irug Company. North Hand.
Oregon.

WANT agaala aad aalaamao for paat or-

chard landa In Oraga: big monay for llva
on Call ST a) atarh at.

SeaDT Job In" a country ofrica for a
f,,UMa. prLatac.
ttemtaar. Irallaa. Oregon.

W" ANTED Ftnt-claa- a tallora to work on
lailleV Bulla, good wagca paid. 8. Waiaa,
It; luth t.

WANTED ablpplng clerk. Portland Haah
A Door factory. Eaat Union by and Tay-
lor at. '

BAKER on bread. M hand. Royal takery
Co. Vaacouter. u5 W aahlngloa. Phona
n. .

WANTED Good cablnet-maker- a to work la
ntlurea by N. Walter. Cenlralla, Waah.;
good wa gra.

OHOCKRT delivery r: eiparlrnced pre-
ferred: rafereacea required. 6t4 Ejat

t BAHBER8 waatrd; ataady. Sua) Burn-.-.d- a.

BARBER waatrd. wagea guaranteed. Sod
Flrat at--

WANTEIV-A-a errand boy. ataady Jjo. UJ
luih at.

BARBER wanlad. ataady Job. Apply 189 Va

MorrLaoa.
WANTED Eb par lenced pharmaclat. JeSar- -

oa pharmacy. 3d and Jrfferaon ala.
FIIIT-LAar- i coat-mak- wanted lo work

by week. Hrrman gcnuiK. lutn.
COOK Thorough knowledge Spaalah cook- -

Ing. A '0. Oreginlan.
YOl" NO man to work few bonra a day for

board: reetauntnt. To N. 6th.
WANTED Aa electrician for outalde Una

work. Call til Commercial Club bldg.
PHOTOGRAPH coupoa aad portrait ageata.

aaw offer. CtttPerta atudla. DaAum alda.
WEAR a fclooahaw I- - hat; all atylaa. 4a

Washlngtoa and ltlp 4tb sta.
STOCK aaleaman; muat ba alive. Call e A.

M. to 11 A. M. tot Board of Trada clog.
WANTED Flra Insurance aollcltora; good

propoeitlon. - chamber of Ctommarca.
kOl'LOtlRr! wanted. Call Commercial

Club bidg.. ath aad Oak.
WANTED Gentleman or lafiy to learn

photograph bualnaaa. Call 11 Madlaon IL
WANTED Klrat-claa- a fry cook; out of

town; good wagea. T S&:. Orcgonlan,

WANTED Flrat-clan- s cook; muat ba
aober. AP bj.Oregonlan

W.NTED - laihara. coma ready for work.
and H"vt. ffwt trifle.

WANTED Mtrone active maa for garden
a ork. AN '. Oregonlan.

BARBEH wanted for Saturday; atrady nxt
week. o45 WllUama ava.

WANTED Old gentleman to clerk In cigar
tore aftcrnoona. AH MS. Oregonlan.

"foAl aalearaen; can uaa a few A- -l aalea-me-n:

aleady work. V .7. Oregonlan.

2aN for general wotk with corporation;
email Inveitment. Call BOO Peck tldg.

PARRER wanted. oOi Waahlngtoa at.

HEI.r W A NTET TTTw AI.E.

W'ANTED Alterattoa handa. Grand Leader,
S:'h and Alder.

GIRL ta eaBlet with houaework; pleaaaat
tana. 74S Eat Burnilde. Eaat "T-- U

GiKL for cooking aad general houaework.
TJS ft: lean.

GIRL tor general houaework. : Grand
aaa. fna; wo

iTxPFRIENCED operalora aad uRl.kera on
cuatom pan La.M MB. roo m 4ul. Welnatcln.

WANTED Halp to work on ladles' tailor
ing- - -- J. a jvorta

woman, help with
and evening. EAat 14t.

BAND Beware. Charlea Ceopey Son. lot.
tallora. alB.tn poor. a- - a

WANTED Chamberxald. New Grand CaB-tra- l

Hotel. 1 ml Flanders.

GIRL fr general houaework: email fam-U- i
. good aaea. i3 lUUmook at.

THT5 MEIER gt FRANK STORES require
competent waitresses. Ooed pay. P"r
martaat posltloa. Apply SupL, u lioor.
I la II A. M--

WANTED Woman for cooking and Pome
houaework In aubarbaa home: fam-
ily: wacaa 40 to compateot pereoa; muat
hava rafcreacaa. Phone Bornlnga. atala

A Hat,

WANTED Touag ladles for falapaoBB op-

eratise, with or without eiperteBce. Ap-

ply paclfla Telephone a TeUgrapk CB
tk and Eaat Ankacy ala,

BRIGHT, energetic woman wanted as
manager la Portland for Toe

Western Womaa Volar, a woman a;

paper; purely eomn-.Iaalo- n bails...... ... l.j .1 .i... r: h Ilally. 4u3
v. .. . k t, M.aftio Waahlngton.

LADIES who are not afraid to .alk; pleas-
ant work with B large Income; all for a
little energy: come prepared to w0".
Mr. Aka. Mcrawk bldg aa
aad Morrison, between A. M. and 13:80

GlitL for general housework la family of
three; everything aew and clean; Beat
gas range aad hot watar heater: no coal
In kitchea. Apply 111 Hancock at, or
te'erhone East 444. .

WANTED Office girl, not under II; m'
be able to do eorae stenography; small
amount of work: answer, giving experi-
ence, phone number and salary expected.
AL !. Oregonlan.

FKrlS office rent and uaa of Underwood
typewriter to public stenographer In ex-

change for anawerlng phone and small
amount of work. Ans.. giving phone num-
ber. AL 86L Oregunlsn.

WANTED Young lady of good appearance
to do special line of soliciting lor large
corporation: experience unnecessary. Apply
after A. M. 7- -1 Yeon bldg. .

ETHNOGRAPHER In law office In town
near Fortlaad; give experience, salary ex-

pected, phone number and full particulars.
AJ o.. trcgoniaaa.

WANTED Respectable middle-age- d

womaa for general houaework In family
of two; good home and wages to right
party. Addresa F. B. Church. Slleta. Or.

WANTED Houaekeeper. good cook. noat
and saving; wsges fl2 per month; nice
home: by widower, no ftinlly. E. John--

Hubbard, or., route No.t.boigT.
WOMAN to cook and wash dishes In quirk

lunch room. Apply ready for work this
morning. The Bumble Bee. 31i Davie st
near Oth St. .

WANTED Young lsdy for clerical work;
must write good hard and fairly rapid;
aalary to atart T per week. Call 2:3 to 3
o'clot k. 1H Oregonlan bldg.

WANTED In our altcratloB room, S flrst-cla-

coat hands. Apply Mrs. Homnndy.
care Eaefrn outntllng Co., corner Waah-
lngton and Tenth sts.

GIRL for cooking and general houaework In
a country home: good wages. Mrs. O. B.
Aaxaard. 414 Waat 12th at., Vancouver.
IVaib. .

WANTED Girls to work In our saussge
department at North Portland; take 'L'
car to Kenton; no telephone calls an-

swered. Union Meat Company.
COMPETENT woman for nrat-clss- s position

aa working houaekeeper In private home.
See Mr. Bowman al tha Brownsville
Woolen Mill more.

WANTtL) Olrl or woman for reneral houre-wor- k.

good-- wages, no washing, perma-
nent po.itK.n- - Call 132T Cleveland ava.
Piedmont, or Phone Woodlawn 1117T.

WANTED Lady stenographer and book-
keeper, wilh lumber experience preferred;
state experience, references and salary eg- -
pecled. A K p.l. Oregonlan.

THE ALLEN CO. bas a position for a com-
petent, healthy aalaawoman for ladles
aura. Apply with reference, 41ft Waah-
lngton at.

GLOVE-WOMA-
N

One who understands fit-
ting and mending; referencea required.
Addreaa V 771. Oregonlana.

GIRL for general housework and plain
evoking; small family, adults, ilg Kear-
ney ac

W A NT CD A competent girl for cooking
and general houaework; good wage. AP
ply 7T0 Overlon atraeL, near .3d.

GIRL wante4 for general housework. S In
family. 400 Flanders, flat ft. Call morni-
ngs-

GIRL or woman for general housework,
muat be good plain cook, small family.
Apply Marshall at.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good cook. 704 Irving si-- Mala bSlo;
All'?.

WANTED Refined, capable womaa for re
epoaalble poelt.oa. Vlarl Co., nop ate LB --

rhlld bldg.. 4ih and Washlngtoa.
WANTED Experienced operalora la work

ea "shirts. Apply standard FBCtarj, 1
Grand ava. and Eaat Taylor.

HaNsE.v'bTTaDaa-- AGENCY.
t43 Vaashlactoa Sc. Cor. 7th. upetadra.

phone Main "BQ2.

FINTRHERwanted on man's neckwear. Co-
lumbia Neckwear Manufacturing Co., Phoe-
nix bldg.. 1 lit st--

HKAD COOK for boardlng-houa- muat un-
it -- rata r. 4 home cooking: city re'erences;

per month. 7as Hoyt st.
EAMSTR(o wanted, skirt band, at once.
Apply Gale Outfitting Co., 4oi Washing-
ton street.

WANTED Experienced millinery sales
ladlee. Apply al once. Wonder Millinery,
corner Morrlaon and Vlrat ata

GIRLS to work in candy factory, exper-
ienced ones preferred. Call 44 E. oth N
near Burnsldo.

WANTED An experienced and honest girl
for cigar and fruit store Apply Olympla
Hotel, irtsi, N. Bth St.

WANTED Girls between 20 and SO rears
fur shooting gallery. Apply SOOi Flrat
arreat between 1 and a.

WANTED Experienced aecond glrL flrst-cls- rs

family, wages 1110. St. Louis Agency,
.tt'.-.- 't Wash, at. Main :03. A 4774

ahuRTUAND and bookkeeping by personal
work; positions guaranteed. 410 Wor-
cester block.

WA NT ED A giri to aaaut with general
h.assework; small family of adulta. 786
Kearney, near S4th at.

BUTTONHOLE makers and flnlahsrs want-a- d.

Apply at once to 14.2 Vi 4th sc. third
floor; tsilor shop.

WANTED Girl for general housework, sub-
urban home, SHa per month. Apply to3
Ptark st- -

W A NT E D Two experienced girls for body
Ironer: two mangle hands; one shirt press
glrL 8tats Laundry Co.. ftiaft Broadway.

WANTED First-clas- s sklrtmakera, only ex-
perienced need apply; alao finishers
wanted. 8. Weiss. 147 10th St.

WANT EX A competent girl, for second
work In small family. Apply ?D Northrup
si., bet. U3d and nth.

EXPERIENCED coat handa for alteration
room. .4 floor, Portland's Emporium. 1.6

th st.
mrm. howb78 ladies aossct.
lliSia Washlngtoa SL, Room ftls.

Main t3g er A I1M.
KXPERIENTED woman to alter and press

ladles' suLts. Apply to Tha Allan Co..
415 Washington sc.

COOK. ISO: waltressae. country. 130. 125;
family cook and second. 140. ISO. Bows'a
l adles' Agency. 814. 826 S Waah.

PRIVATE School. SHORTHAND and
18 mo. 2tM 14th St. MalBJiSi.

WANTED A waitress at 163 12th st--, cor.
of Murrlson. Tha Norton.

W'ANTED A flrst-oia- millinery maker.
.42 KUIlngswortrc

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital la Calee.
Cel.. ruplla to enter school pf nursing.

GIRL wanted tor general bousswork; family
of thrcs. Call afternoons. 771 Schuyler.

WANTED Oirl for general housework.
small family, rnona aiain ibb.

WAIST drapers, helpers and apprentice glrla.
Teesdsle. ji4 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Waitress at Tha Blue Bell Res
nuranc 312 Burnslde st.

EXPERIENCED chocolate and bonboa dip--
per. Apply rtepea. oo v a, 11. n.

GIRL for houaework. family of L ,j .
Flanders, near list.

GIRL fof waitress. 2S3 Grand ays. Moots
aCarlo Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED wait re as; 23d and Waah.
Tha HlU.

MANICURES, halrdreaaera and
Koaenthal Slaters. 110 th st--

GIRL for geaeral housework: small family.
Phone 0a:. 1013 E. lIh North.

WJrrt.s. W tNTTlTV MALP On KMAtf.
10.0.- - POSITIONS for last year:

sees--, aad women lesra barber trade la
a weeks, hslp ta secure poeltloa; rrada-ata- a

earn from lift to 13 weekly; expert
tB.tructors: tools free; write for cata-lague-a.

Mohler System of CoUagsa, aVI

rlorth 4th au Portland. Or.
MAKE writing aterlea for nawspa--.monay

. t, .t ... trmm Hm. W . r ' ,.
how.' United 'press Synd.. San Francisco.

Fl v.-- TV.,-ut- E ABSOCaATIO-i- . U awaf
lau.4 badg.

RELIABLE fraternal order giving death,
accident and old age benefits wants man
or woman organiser who can and win
produce results: Westsrn Oregon or Wash-
ington. X 864. Oregonlan. i

ajTTOATTON WANfEt MALE
rtoeatkeepers and Clerks.

I AM COMING TO OREGON Who has B

lob for mat College grad. In englneerlnj
chemistry, age 21, two years' varied ex-

perience In manufacturing and laboratory.
ktr glva ma a chance to
Improve your product, slmplffy your pro-
cess or work up the of your
factory. Ths leading successful manufac-
turers In every branch spend thousands

research and findnor year for aclentlflc
that IT PAYS. Will you pay ona for right
maa? F. L. Koethen. CO Ella St.. Bloom-flel-

N. J- -

YOUNO man. 21 years, wants position as
timekeeper, assistant bookkeeper or any
clerkship, where honesty, ambition and
Intelligence will count. ISt years' practical
experience: high school and buslneas col-

lege education. Phone Mr. Baker at Y.
M. C. A

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, age 35. desires
"position, capable of taking full charge,
having had ten years experience In

lines, also thoroughly ac-
quainted In lumber office; best of ref"'-ence- a

furnished. Address Accountant, 414
Jefferson St.. fortiano. or.

BOOKKEEPER Young man In wholeaele
house daalrea to change, out of city pre-
ferred; excellent hablta and good refer-
ences. E 800. Orrgualan.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- 29. two
years' electric railway experience, 3 years
lumbering, prefer position out of city; rei- -

trencaa. abb, oo-j- c. -
WILL audit, open, close or write up books,

prepare balancee and statements. Install
svstems. Consult me. Ullilngham.au-dlto- r.

411 Lewis bldg. Marshall 1.
ACCOUNTANT and auditor, several

will keep small set of books
Bt monerate rate. n .qq. w. o

YOUNG man. German. 0 years' experience
of office work, desires position In or out
of town AJ 850. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as salesman; either road
or city; best of references and bond IX

necessary. AJ 8"7,OregonIan.
STENOGRAPHER, with experience, desires

position, where ability counts. Phone
Marshall 2751.

BOOKKEEPER, employed. de-Ir- to make
change; 7 years' experience. W S39, Ore- -
gonlsn. 5

clerk, experienced, bext of "efo"'"
"enccs! wishes position. S 837. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced young; man.
desires position. Phone Sellwood loo--

fTrsT-CLAS- S bookkeeper and general office
man desires position. Q SOO. Oregonlan.

MlaceQaneons.

ALL around, sober and reliable man desires
position In some locality where a "--

position Is assured. Am a licensed en-

gineer, steam snd electricity and accept
any honest position belnc an all around
good man. AN SB3. Oregonlan.

TRAVELING saiesman; am well acquaint-
ed with tha trade In the Pt-it- e of Ore-
gon; have been selling them for the past
three years: can give the best of refer--
ences. a boo, oo....- -

CHAUFFEUR Experienced, wants position
irlvlng for private party; young man and
sober: will take care of car. Address A

.....jatcnseia, -- m, a

WANTED Management of ranch. exper-
ienced general farming, clearing Jano, or-

chard work; A- -l references. AN Sol, Ore--
g on a n-- .

WANTED Position by an expert plater In
all branches, to take complete charge of
plating and polishing for a good nrm. L

CHAUFFEUR desires place with private
party; no objection to leaving city; sober

. . . - . V. t,- - nr.rnBlBO.BBB rauaaiK auui- - w
WANTED Situation as cook In country ho-

tel; wages of minor Importance. Address
J. BIalr.lVi Jn street, Portland.

A FIRST-CLAS- S machinist wants position;
good repair man; aleady and aober. AD

POSITION, estimator or relnfcrc-- d concrete
designer; best of references. W ao0,

.
WANTED Position: an experienced family

good cook. 247 ft Stark St.. M. E. Chinees
Mission.

MASTER millwright wants a position; have
. . . . .,...n...a mnA MMinmCIIlii.
tluna. J 8tH. Oregonlan.

YOUNO man wants any kind of work; farm
. - , . i . T .' I . u' nlnvonwork preierie.i. ,uuil.b

fn "i .t. North. Portland, 'Or.
CHAUFFEUR wanta position, bad good ex-

perience, careful and sober; salary reas-
onable. X Si2. Oregonlan.

A YOUNG German couple wants position
as manager of apartment or rooming-hous- e.

AL 817, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED houseman wants position;

will take care of garden; 1 will go home
nights. F bfll. Oregonlan.

TENNIS courta built and made over by
expert with city reference. Address H 8o,
Oregonlan.

BRIGHT young man, good recommendation,
desires position In wholesale house, store
or other work. C Oregonlan,

BY YOUNO man in school, work for room
or room and board. B 1140, AD 850, Ore-
gonlan.

lw P K HI K N C E D farm hand, married, wishes
work on farm; houaa must ba furnished.
For particulars apply O 862. OTegonlan.

PRINTER apprentice wanta situation; Is
steady, reliable. Address Orlo Ballard,
Newberg. Or.

WORK wanted by first-cla- ss carpenter by
day or contract: best of refennccs; coun-tr- y

preferred. F K30. Oregonlan.
MAN and wife want work; best of refer

ences. BSb oth st,
BARER, reliable, bread cakes, wanta work.

AG 8.12, Oregonlan.
m

YOUNG MAN wants odd work for aitsr- -
noons. Address AB 857, Oregonlan.

MAN of age 20 wants position as farmhand.
Apple, loo ra. Ota al.

WANTED Poaltlon ea moving-pictur- e op--

tVA X TED Experienced dressmaker. S

larauin -
STRONG, willing yoong man. 21, wants

work st anything. AU 857. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife want work In camp or
- A n I . nrlr T. K.12. OreSOnlBB.

STRONG boy of 18. atudylng, wants work.
any kind. AK SL Oregonlan.

CONTRACTS taken for excavatlns and
rsdlng.BJEsst3205.

A COMPETENT young man wants work on
a farm; stats salary. D 861. Oregonlan.

SITUATION WASTED FEMALE.
.bookkeepers Bud ritenographera.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer, also
familiar witn uoobbboiiiub, ,o j -

experience in commercial and Insur-
ance business, desires permanent posltloa;
very best of references. AG 863, Ore
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping, desires position; no
objection to leaving city. P bSS, Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Poaltlon as bookkeeper part of
day good accountant; knowledge of type-
writing; city referencea AL 80S, Ore.
gonlan. ;

YOUNG lady stenographer open for en-

gagement as private secretary or doctors
assistant; either all or part of day; refer
encea tlirnianau. a ovo. a

YOUNG lady wishes position as casalsr, ex-

perienced In store and restaurant. East
4I3.

YOUNG lady with 3 years experience In
office work and billing wants position;
references. AE 838. Oregonlan,

YOUNG lady stenographer desires position;
2Vs years' experience- - Phone Main L33

between a, jb.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer. thoroughly

experienced; conscientious worker, Al ref
erences. D oo. oregotiiaao.

IN EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-

sition, phone Main 131L

DrevsmaKers.
DRESSMAKING, nnder-wv- ar

and remodeling hats neatly done.
Mrs. Kelsar, 334 6th St. Phone Marshall
"l.'e.

A COMPETENT dressmaker would like B
few more engagements by the day. Phone
1 . . -- . -- . . -- wastain alio aa

WANTED Plain aswlng by day. "Phone

Iast .uaa.
Hooaekeepers.

REFINED, capable woman, past 36. wlshaa
poaltlon by April lat or before, aa com-
panion: practical nurse, housekeeper or
managar of nlca rooming-hous- refer-
ences. Phone Main 8SS2. bafora noon, a
Bid. Oregonlan

REFINED woman. SO. girl 8, desires house,
keeping, widower's home. city. St-- Louis
A I.orT,'8Q3y.a.h- - Main 2039.

" " ynrsra.
EXPERIENCED, practical nurse, best of

eefarancea. Call East 4112;

PRACTICAL Burse. Invalids, elderly people
a ajeclalty. Marshall Hall.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse, extensive
.TPcrler.ee. doctor's reference. Main

IS YE Arts' experience, nur-- e. maternity.
Invalid, aged. Call Main UBS, roam i.

CAPABLE woman, practical nurse, desires
situation; doctors references. Mala JOotf.
A 4774.

"Daameetlcs.

WOULD Ilka placa cooking or general house-
work In small family, 140 a month. Call
at 127 Clay St., from 10 to 12 A. M. and
2 to ft P. M.

A WOMAN' with years of experience wants
housework mornings. West Side, good
references. Phone Marshall 36.3. Call
a to 11 A, M.

Miscellaneous.
WOMAN cook, best references, wants place,

company boarding-hous- e, mill, camp or
ranch. Mrs. Burks. S40 4th. Phone Main
3070.

ELDERLY woman wants situation with nice
small family, 315 East 40th, bslow Haw-
thorn a

WANTED Poaltlon by experienced cashier
In cafa or restaurant East 3200. room 33.

o"lRL'wanuchamber work- -' 60S. Pettygrove
N ortb, I

WOMAN wishes dsy work. Phono Main
7uo0.

TWO girls wish housework, no washing.
Phone East 3044. 617 Union are. N.

EXPERIENCED girl desires chamber work;
good plain hotel Main 2039, A 4773.

YOUNG girl wanta light housework. 115
ISth st-- N.. room 1.

FURNITURE for sale. 82S East 324 South.
"W. W. ear.

LADY wants work by the day. Phone East
201S.

SITUATION In private family; good cook;
rood wases. A. O'ja. uretuuiau.

TV ANTIC I) AGENTS.
KELIABLE salesmen can make big money

selling our n line of hardy
trefcarT shrubs, roses, etc; out-

fit furnished, cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company, Orenco, Ore-

gon.
SOLICITORS and agents, I have the great-

est seller out; newly patented artlclts, car.
ried In pocket: send 25 cents stamps for
sample, or call at 51 East 28th South, on
East Ankeny car.

WANTED Salesmen to sell the most com-
plete line of nursery stock In the North-
west; cash weekly. Capital City Nursery
Company, Salem. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.
Bouse

WANTED to rent, furnished cottage or flat,
must be sunny rooms and clean; In the
location Morrison and Jefferson, and 6th
and 12th. Best of rsferences given, phone
C 1891.

WANTED April 1. 8 to furnished
house: modern conveniences; suburbs pre-
ferred. Phone Manager, Main 6822 or A

'1714.
WANTED furnished flat or cottage

close in on West Side; must be modurn
and reasonable and In good district, ' AF
8.7. Oregonlan.

WANTED 3 or 6 -- room cottage, with mod-
ern Improvements, in walking distance.
Phone Main 2W3. s

WANTED Small, modern, furnished cot-
tage; no children In family. Phone C 2224.

Booms. t

V' A N 1 ED By young man, room or room
and board In small strictly private family
In North Portland; give particulars. K
802. Oregonlan.

TWO housekteplnr rooms, furnished, un-

furnished or partly; reasonable; East
Side, olt caxllne: ona child. J. Fair, gen.
delivery.

FOB RENT.

PORTLAND ROOMING BUP-EAU-.

Rooms, flats, apartmenta. furnished, un-

furnished, board, all parts of the city;
save you money, time, trouble. Let us lo-

cate you. 286te W as n Ing ton st, R. 302
Marshall 218H. A 624..

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAT.
-- MiLNER BLDG.." 350H MORRISON ST.
MOLEltN. CENTRAL REASON ABLE.

JTurnlsiied lioosua- -

N0W OPEN! NOW OPEN1 NOW OPEN!
Those threw beautifully furnished hotels.

LOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
Ml NOOK, PARSONS. ROWLAND
213 4th St. Jill, 4th St. I07i4 4th St.

On Fourth st--, running from Tsylor to
Salmon il Brand naw brick, elegantly
furnished, steam heat, private bathe, hot
and cold water In all rooma; atrlctly

In all respects, and at popular
prices. It you want something out of the
ordinary In the heart of the city at
reasonabls prices, glvs us a call as we
know you will like lu Rooms by tha day,
wayk or month. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL CATLES.
Residential. 330 Taylor.

Bet 7th and Park Sta,
Opposite new Hellig Theater, one block

from Portland Hotel; brick building. Just
completed; handsomely furnished; every
modern convenience, elevator service,
steam heat, telephone and hot and cold
water In every room; single rooms and
suites with or without prlvats baths, eto.:
centrally located, near Poatoffloe; lust off
all carllnas; vary quiet; low rates by day.
wask or month, phone Marshall 2200.

bSr"gENTHOTEU cornsr Grand sva. and
Hawthorne, recently renovated and now
undsr tha management of Martin a

Nicholson, formerly of the Portland Hotec
Beautifully furnished rot ma, single or en
suite, with private baths, hot and cold
water, stssm heat and private phone In
every room; flral-cla- grill and bar in
connection. Special rates by wsek or
pwnuL iraaaiBuw ,uui..m.

Afcjricr.a irnTtcl- -
Permanent and transient. Just apsnedi

brick building, beautifully furnished; avary-thln- g

naw; steam heat, hot and cold run-
ning watar and telephone in all rooma:
tine lobby and ladles' parlor; suites and
single rooms with and without private
baths; very reasonable rates by day, week
or month, phone Marahall 19 30.

623 WASHINGTON ST.
HOTEL SAVON.

128 Eleventh St.
New. modern brick building, steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, coxy ana
comfortable. Bents very reasonable. CaL
and see us, Begular and transient trade
solicited.

THE GENEVIEVE.
443 Columbia St.

Just ons room left It's a large front
room on first floor. It's newly furnished
for solid comfort and will accommodate
three people niceiy; aw.

HOTEL FOSTER Rates 33.50 B week up!
hot and cold water In every room, ateam
heat, telephone connections with rooms,
freo baths, large lobby : a thoroughly mod-
ern, respectable family hotel; 200 rooms.
corner iwm ami -- -

n.imipni unTirT.
Park sW between Morrison and Aider.

Heart of the city; quiet and modern; free
bus or W car at depot; rates 81 single,

11.30 doubls; also family rooms with, pri-
vate baths, etc.

YOHKE HOTEL. 12th and Stark, modern
throughout, hot and cold running water,
private baths, steam heat, single or en
suite, rent very reasonable. C- -ll Marshall
ALSO.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
387 H Bast ournaiua st.

Modsrn throughout, hot and cold run-
ning water, steam heat, rooms single or
ensulte, rooms with prlvats bath; transient
rate 750 to 2 per day; weekly, 1X30 to
$7. East 3940. B 1275.

BUoHMARK HOTEL, 17th and Washlngtoa
Newly furnished rooms, slngls or an

suite; private baths, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phone in all rooms; rates
reasonable; transients boikiibm.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL, 2084 Third street,
between Taylor and Salmon sts. Hot and
cold water, steam heat, elevator; rates

3 30 and up, ftOs day and up. Main 2574,
A S.OI.

WILL rent, reasonable, by ths week If de-
sired, all or part,- - completely furnished,
close In, modern five-roo- house. Apply
Dan Murphy, Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Main poop.

LARGE and beautifully furnished room for
two young men, lavatory with hot and
cold water attached; 15 per week. Mar-
shall 370. 320 Montgomery st.

Ann, v. jaju. .j.
Elegantly furnished rooms, hot and cold

water: reasonabls. 30 N. 17th SC. near
Washington.

EDGERTON HOTEL Furnished rooms;
steam heat, bath and phone; rent 17 and
upward per month. 11J M Knott st. Taka
L car

-- 4 14th sc. cor. Washington.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms; prt-- l.

baths, free phones In all rooma
uArims outside rooms. 13 to 83 par

Including hatha: alao housekeeping rooms.
345 waiomnw

LARRABEE. 227 ft Larrabeo St.. modern,
nicely furnished rooms, transient; SOo

and up; low rates by week or month,

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished, steam heat,
. - .Bier, ad and Hontromarr.

NICELY furnished rooms: hear, phone; 2
and up par week. 3- -8 4th at.

HFATED rooms for 1. 2 or 3; 33 up;
nr.. 00 SSI Yamhill.

THE PALMER Rooms by day or week.
SiOVs Alder st.

LARGE nice modern room, two beds, suita-
ble for two or three gentlemen; also
other rooms; reasonable. 422 Jefferson
street.

VERY plessant newly furnished room; gas,
bath, electric lights: home privileges:
breakfast if desired. 774 Lovejoy. Marshall
632.

EXQUISITELY furnished rooms, bright and.... i .. - i iCi , V. . everv conven- -oncei,ui, Bii'a1 " -
L lence. walkini distance. 6o Flanderj.

mans saain ooov.
WEST SIDE, walking distance, for gentle-

man: all conveniences. 634 Flanders, cor
ner zutn.

GOOD room, stylish new house, corner,
. . . . - cta.. Cln. hath.- - "walking aniautc r

plenty hot water. Gentlemen. Main 2219.

NICELY furnlahed rooms with or without
boaro. . ab na. au, 7a m--

0-- a. car,
SWELL front room for rent: suitable for 1

a T . . . , BGA UalaeV ator . B Cll C . 11 c n. .........
near Steel bridge, from 1 to 3 afternoons.

LOVELY room, first floor, short walk, fine
neighborhood. 33 week; warm basement
room 1125 week. 292 Tenth.

LARGE, sunny rooms, also an attic; mod-
ern conveniences. 447 Montgcmtry st-- ;
references.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front rooms,
suitable for 2. close In; also few back
rooms, reasonable. 350Madiaon- -

NICELY furnished room, modern. 384 Col- -
lege. fnone jqain ptftw.

A FRONT room, aultabla for ono or two
gentlemen. ova au bu. nai a.

NEATLY furnished sleeping room, 37 B
month. 46 N. 21st-- near Washancton.

NEWLY furnished room; private family;
rent reasonable. 843 East 35th at--

flO MONTH Pleasant front room, walking
distance, good location. 452 5th.

front room, modern. 80
North 16th St.. near Washington.

FRONT room. 3 blocks from Steel bridge;
bath. S per month. Z4t ciscsajuaa au

WELL furnished, pleasant room, reasonable;
second tioor. 1,1 avbu si.

ROOM for rent. 688 Irving.
R EASONABLE. room, at 28 Vs N. 16th.

ajnfumlaned Boon
DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
MILNER BLDG., 3304 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. BCASONABIJ.

Booms With Board.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d TBr;

rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li
brary. 010 X lanuera. at. ab. ,io.. --

ROOM and board for young women, $3 per
week; privilege ' laundry, sewing and 11--
orary. a. At,, im ...

THE CALVARD. 432 Morrison, corner 13th;
modern conveniences, walking distance.

BOARD and room for gentlemen. Caaa
Rosa. 30O Jefferson.

ELEGANT front room, facing park, for
two, with Doaro, aiariMa.
Room, with Hoard In Private Jr'amily.

ON Portland Heights carllne, large pleasant
rooms, with board, sleeping porch, modern
convenience, mountain --view, walking dls- -'

tance, private residence. 669 Ford st.
Drlve.

Wanted Two girls to room and board.
Bteam-heate- d room, with largo closet and
all conveniences, In new apartment, u

each. Apt. 22. Juliana Apartments. 4o
Trinity Place, or phone Marshall 840.

LARGE, light, airy room with board for
walk to P.two young men; 12 minutes'

O.: home cooking, furnace heat, pleasant
home. Phone Alain 23S0 or 503 5th, cor.
Lincoln.

BOOM with board for 1 or 2 in private
home; every modern convenience ; use of
piano, etc; 6 blocks from Hotel Port- -
tana. AISID BUVB.

I HAVE room and board for two young men
or ladles, home cooking, private family,
everything new and clean. 546 Kearney sc.,
pear 16th St. .

ATTRACTIVE room, choice board, in mod-
ern home, for 2 gentlemen; close In. Phone

Ba L ABO- -

BEST of accommodations for 3 young men,
bath, both phones and furnace heat. West
Blue. ojw iB.

FINELY furnished rooms for gentlemen in
private family, with or without board, in
Clackamas, phone East 4710.

BOARD and room In private family; home
cooking; new and modern; a real home.
624 Northrup. main saao.

SPLENDID room for 2. congenial home,
choioo board, and location, slngls room.
lot aiarsnaii; abu.v.

LARGE downstairs front room; board for
two, 36 each; bath, close in. 291 11th at,
fpone axarsnaii jooo.

BOOM and board in private family, suitable
o vnilnv Tnen- - oil modern con- -

L veniences. A 7087. 551 Taylor.

W'ANTED Two boys to room and board;
from 8 to 12 years Did. 446 East Everett
sc Phone East 3306.

LARGE front room, electric light, hot and
cold water, for 1 or 2. with board. Mar-
shall 3U56. 275 N. 24th at,

PRIVATE apartment, with board; every-
thing modern; for one or two genUemen.
366 7th St.

LARGE sunny room, with board, 404 Madl- -
son st. Call Main 2006.

CLEAN, rooms; good horns
cooking. 432 3d st--

FINE front room; suitable for
two. 254 12th. near Main.

SMALL comfortable room with breakfast
and dinner. 122 a month. Main 2071.

ROOM suitable for two gentlemen, with
board. Phone East 1329.

GOOD board and room at 61S Qulmby. near
Ith st- - Phone Main 7639.

35 A WEEK, front parlor, for two, modern
conveniences. 470 Main st.

NICE room with board In modern home.
292 ilast ZZO. St. x.aat .aaa.

FURNISHED room, with board, reasonable.
668 Northrup.

NICE room, good board, fotr 1 or 2 gentle
men- - 0A 7 liana.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board, pries
,.1. kuk art iaialr n 2ivtaraaaimamc. - v

ROOM and board for two, walking distance.
651 2d, corner Lincoln. Main 7788.

Apartments.
THE ALBEMARLE APTS.

--csw modern every way, 2 and
apta., completely furnished. Rates

lor Summer months. 383 Williams ave.,
a lt 11(1near nrouwj. -

RE --UK AN, Marshall bet. 19th and 20th.;
modern, elaborately furnished apartment,
g rooms and private bath; something real
nice and homelike at a reasonable price.
11 am two., a. aiai. ra

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. Tth and Jef-
ferson sts.; unfurnished, with bath;
all outside rooms, modern, evory conveni-
ence- I minutes' walk from P. O. ; very
reasonable rent. Main 2506. A 3149.

THE PASKHURST.
20th and Northrup. Phone Main 1178.

A few choice elegantly furnished
apartments left; electric elevator, jan-
itor service, steam heat. Apply to Janitor.

THE CODY, East 7th and Taylor sts. New
corner brick; all outside suites of 2 and 3
rooms each, private phone and electrlo
lights furnished; Janitor service.

GRACE Apartments, 24th and Northrup sts.;. furnished and private bath and
telephone and 1 unfurnished apart-
ment. .

apartment, in
best house in city, close In. for one. two
OT three months, no children. AD 860,
Oregonlan.

frOR RENT Modern apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Braintree Apart-
ments, 200 12th st. Phones A 7431, Main
7741. '

MEREDITH APTS., 712 Washington at.,
apts., newly furnished, strictly mod-

ern, all conveniences. Free phones.

gP CROIX APARTMENTS For rent, two
three-roo- m apartments with side porch,
newly furnished, modern. 170 St. Claire st.
Main 5247.

" MAHR APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished apartments, private

and bath, electric elevator. 228
Nor" 20th. Phone Marshall 2028.

Ind elegantly furnished two-roo-

.nkrtment. all modern conveniences. 320
Marshall 370.

BmULB"."--- !

nn7ASTA APARIMENT3 and single rooms
furnished; strictly modern;
rent. 189 23d at- - Marshall 2aL
apartment for rent, furniture for

Vile. Rose Friend, 7th and Jefferson,,
BBArillimi

this APARTMENTS, 3d and Mill sts.,
unfurnished apartment. 45; mod....,.nti- -. adults nnlv.ern tmpao'"- -

ACRAMENTO APARTMENTS,
suitesT newly furnished, new brick build
ing. -

basement apartment. to rent
Irvine- ata.tbe. paJBBn .

apartment,TI.S.Vbleri.lst and Flanders. Main 7516!

a apartment. No. 543
St.. 'C." Phone Marshall 432.

APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay-- .."c.t choice 3 and suites.
v- furnished three-roo- apartments,

m- - 71 Grand ave. N.
Grand ave. and

East 3413.

. , . . . . t ,
Arv.ai.ii. - - -

706 Everett St., bet. 21st and 22d sts.
Opened Feb. 1; new and nicely

2 and suites, private
phone, bath in each; Holmes disap-
pearing bed. ateam heat, hot water.
Janitor aervice, mall and all pack-age- a

delivered at door; all outside
rooms; brightest apartment-hous-e In
the city; no dark rooms here; clean-
liness and good service our motto.

CARM ELITA APARTMENTS

Are now ready for occupancy, unfurnished,
four and suites, reception halL
automatic elevator, telephone and all
modern conveniences. Call at the Carme-llt- a

apartmenta. aoutheaat corner of 13tn
and Jefferson sta., and hava Miss Allen,
the manager, enow you something extra
flne, or phone Main 3968.

THE BARKER CoVner""21st and Irving sta.
This new brick, opened January 1.
1911; furnished and unfurnished in two.
three and four-roo- suites with reception
hall; Pacific phone in each apartment;
electric elevator. Tolmea disappearing
beds, bulltrln buffet and writing desk, gas
ranges, icebox, plenty of closet room. If
you want something extra fine, coma ta
the Barker. Phone Marshall 296L

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks south from Morrison St.; new t
brick building, completely first-clas- fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone. Jani-
tor service; rent per month s, 332, 40,

45. Also one unfurnished l.room. ISO.

PENINSULA Apartments Ona of Portland's
finest apartment-house- s. car
service, beautiful part city to live, 1133
Alblna ave., cor. KilUngsworth. Take Mis-
sissippi. L or Kenton car at Third and
Wash, sts., 15 mln. ride; 2, 3 and 3 rooms,
completely furnished, 117.50 to 30 mo.;
also unfurnished apt, Woodlawn 22'3.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
PARK AND MADISON STS.

Two four.room, newly furnished apart-
ments, ready for immediate occupancy;
one four-roo- furnished apartment- va-

cant Murch 31; another vacant April ft.
May be seen and engaged at any time.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand ava and E-- Stark sr.

New fireproof brick building beautifully
furnished. Two and three-roo- apart
mania; private bath, hot and cold watar.
steam heat. Phone. Eaat 800.

THE LILLIAN.
Cor. Oth and Montgomery sta

Kew, modern, elegantly furnished.
apartments; all outalde rooms; pri-

vate baths and telephones. Phone Marshall
1378. . .

THE Stanley Apartments, 701 Washington
st,. new and beautifully furnished apart-
ments of 3 and 4 rooms, very desirable
location, modern and up to date in every
respect Call personally or phone Main
7663.

COMPLETELY furnished, including piano,
beautiful large five-roo- m apartment, all
outside rooms, hot and cold water. Janitor
service; references. Apply Janitor, 686
Everett St. Main 6946.

BANNER APARTMENT, 489 Clay st.. near
14th; all modern, completely furnished

apartments, rate from 20 up. In-

cluding electrlo lights, steam heat, hot and
cold water, bath and phone.

Flats.
E. 28TH and Stark sts.; modern 4 and

flats, new and with every modern
convenience. Including furnace, gas range
and linoleum In bathroom and kitchen.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
Commercial Club Bldg.,

rnones mam oooo. .. .ou.
NEW upstairs 7 --room flat for rent all mod-

ern Improvements, most beautiful views,
one block south from Alberta st 1032
E. 11th st N.

NEW flats on Gllsan st, between
23d and 24tlx, Just finished; hardwood
floors, fireplace, all conveniences, Morgan.
FUedner, Boyce, 603-- 6 Ablngton bldg.

5TR0OM Atitl furnace, fireplace, 4 rooms
nicely furnished, cheap to right couple, or
will call furniture reasonable. East 6043.,
925 E. Ankeny.

NEW modern flats, close in. Phone
East 1855. Apply cor. East 16th. and
Couch sta , .

FOR RENT Fine room, upper flat, beat
and water furnished; corner; 16 Aat
Main. Key at 626 East Main.

CORNER flat, six rooms, porch, fireplace,
hardwood floors, very modern, referencea.
254 North S5th st W. car.

$30 NEW, modern flat, olose In,
East Side. Marshall 1445.

NICE, clean, flat for rent 886 Park
street

340 MODERN, unfurnished upper
flat Phone Main 8838.

PLEASANT, clean upper flat wita
sleeping porch; references. Main 188a.

flat and attic bedroom to adult!
no dogs. 664 E. Main st. near 18th.

flat 12th and Belmont PUonB
Main 1961. A 7695. B. H. Bowman.

FIVE-ROO- lower flat 468 East Burnslde.
- Russell be Blythe. Commonwealth Bldg
7JPPER flat. East Side, close In;

.SQUlia vuiy ; roui -

4VHOOM. flat porch, fireplace, large light
rooms, central. Inquire 233 'A Hall.

flat 362 Park st
Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall, fur- -'

nlshed for housekeeping, gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
116 per month up; a clean place, best In .

the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot Take "S" or 16tn-a- t cars
north, get off at Marshall st No dogs.

D m cottage, 126

month: lower furnished flat 17.50
month; housekeeping suites,
2 rooms, 38, 10 and 112 month; 8 for llo.
Apply S64 North 26th. W car from depot.
Bth or Morrison to 26th block north.

IL30 TO 12.50 WEEK; clean.
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, batn,
phone, clean linen, heat 406 Vanoonra-ar.- ..

and 203 Stanton; taka TJ oar.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOMIa.
MILNER BLDG., 30 MORRISON ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.
461 EAST Morrison, cor. 8th.; oompletely

furnished housekeeping suites, walking
distance.

8 UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
llrht and clean, very reasonable.

Court, 513 Mill st Main 6110.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 31.50 to 12 per
week, single or en suite. 291 Second st

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, reason- -
able. 545 Washington. ,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In Bow eonere ie
bldg. Phone Woodlawn 2997 or 237- -

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms, private
235 12th at. corner Main.

NEWLY furnished housekeeplnr rooms.
489 hi Washington st

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 3 per
week. 408 First st Main 9316.

Housekeeping Booms In Private Family.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished suite for house-
keeping on first floor for two or more.
This is a beauty. Also two-roo- suite;
newly Unted, upstairs, with lovely view.
Phone A 3598.

ONE or two rooms in Piedmont Addition,
nice part of city, one block west of
"Williams avenue. 1212 Moore st Phone
Woodlawn 1035.

NICELY furnished or unfurnished rooms.
194 N. 17th at., corner of Kearney. Phone
Main 8135.

front housekeeping
room, with alcove kitchen; also single
room, bath and phone. 163 N. 16th.
5 3 BRIGHT clean nicely-furnish-

housekeeping rooms. 853 Lincoln st
Main 6S45.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping-room- s, 261
Morris st. Inquire 638 Vancouver ave., 2
only.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms with
electrlo lights, gas, bath and free phone.
29 e. 15th. st. N. Price $15 per month.

SJtOOM housekeeping suite, 310 a month;
also one furnished housekeeping-room- , 3
a month. 742 Savler st

2 OR 3 furnished housekeeping rooms;
phone and bath, gas and electric lights.
33N.lth.

FOUR nice connecting housekeeping rooms,
first floor, private, walking distance. 431

7thst
gpLExDID rooms; everything complete for

housekeeping; suitable for gentlemen or
small family. 575 Couch. N. E. cor. 18th.

63 N. 20TH 1. 2 and suites, com- -
furnished for housekeeping;filetely

19 PER MONTH. 8 largo furnished
618 7th st Main 4539.

LARGE clean front room, for light house-keepln- g.

346 Madison.
3 HOUSEKEEPING-ROOM- suitable for 4...persons; new luminuo. a l.i
FURNISHED front rooms; gas, bath and

phone; no children. 340 College.
TWO newly furnished housekeeping rooms;

gas, bath and phone. 350 Montgomery st
2OR 3 housekeeping rooms, perfectly new

furniture and bedding. 1182 E. 23d.

813 14TH, corner Clay; large, clean, con-

venient, housekeeping suites.
would share her furnished home

with rennea coupie. aiam wig
cheap clean, central housekeeping; large

. . ' v-- iithenaay ram- - 0
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 429 E- -

Ash. Phone East 107.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 667 Everett on
block from Washington,

A

A


